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State Affairs
The Governor 

Young's Week
Monday of last week was a holi 

day (Admission Day) for most 
State officials, many «, Ca'' f,? a

For him it was a busy day of a

ing an immediate review of the

Baldridge at the State Fair. 
Pair Invitation. , Happy

ecey
?on,ona? bo.rdwen.beni hastene 
"proclaim September 20 as Gov 
ernor's Day. Activities of the Go* 
ernfcr on that day will include a> 
tendiiiK a luncheon in his houo 
m»k « a short speech. In tl: 
a ?er,,oon he will wild... t he ka 
lir,.d cvent, "Governor's Race, an 
personally aw*rd the winners

ouse the public to a keener re- 
nsibility for law observance and 

nforcement, Governor Young, last 
eek procUimed toyalty Week. 
In his proclamation the Gov- 

rnor said: ' 
"I am in entire sympathy with 
,i, movement and I feel the su- 
eme importance of; back.ngr up 

he President in helping to solve 
,hat he obviously regards as one 
f our country's most serious prob- 
ems." .

Mooney Petition. Irked and 
of at pleased was Governor 

ung to receive the petition trom 
he National Federation of Post- 
ffice Clerks urging him to review 

:diately the Mooney-Billings 
pardon case.

For many months the Governor 
,as been reviewing, delving into
 ecords, weighing new and addi- 
lional testimony in an effort to 
make his decision just--and speedy. 

The Pos-tofflce Clerks' resolution 
to Governor Young said, in P»f<-
 There appears to have been a
 arriage o« justice in convic 
them (Mooney and Billings). 
thTev dence rendered is found t 
be of a doubtful nature qr given 
hy person" found to have beefl 
lerjured, Thomas Mooney and 
Warren K. Billings must be 
graSjult and unconditional 

pardons."
Hot Dog 8t«nd». I'or many 
"r have Btate officialu and mem- 
rs of the Lecture leiit a sym

pathetic ear to leaders of the move 
meiit to abolish hot dog "tands,

Count Sichofsky. To have his 
board and a prison wardenbillboards, other unsightly obstruc-   »-~£jr; ^ den 

tions to the State's highways, the f^? /^ mulcting $200,000, from 
State's scenic wonders. (See "Car- a isoner j 3 not a pleasant event 

. ,, > in the life of any States Cniei 
nahan' ' , A-A r«» ff«f*iitive V»t last week one

A sympathetic ear also d d Gov- Executive 
ernor Young lend Jast week when 
he attended a meeting, at Sacra 
mento, of the Supervisors of the 
eight counties embraced .m me 
Redwood Empire Association.

As principal speaker at the meet- 
ing, governor Young told of ad 
ministrative plans to curb the mar 
ring of the State's natura beauties 
the cluttering of its highways with 
unsightly signs.

On the conclusion of the Oov- 
ernor'a speech, the Supervisor, 
representing eight coast counties 
of California and Josephine 
County. Oregon, unanimously 
adopted .resolution providing for 
the passage of ordinances to reg 
ulate the erection and operation PI 
stands and billboards along famed 
Redwood Highway.

World published an article declar 
ing that "an example" was to be 
mfde of the Ventura Avenue field 
under the new Natural Gas Con 
servation Act. (See The Counties.) 

Early last week i«."r1c8*c'LY«": 
tura citizens telegraphed Governor 
Young asked for an explanation. 
After a telephone conversation 
with State Oil and Gas Supervisor 
Bush Governor Young dictated a 
fetter, had it dispatched to anxious 
Venturaiis.

The Governor's letter, in part: 
"I cannot believe that there 

any plan to put any undue restric- 
?"pVupon any one,"« P"»>" 
area." Statements to that .e 
,aid the Governor, presumably had 
been made under "nmapprchen-
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"Count1
held f

Albert Sichofsky. wh 
deportation at tills I

laiid accused Fol'som Priso 
Warden Smith, and '''» »"borf'"at 
of stealing some $200,000 leit 
their charge while ''Count Sicho 
sky was a prisoner there.

To investigate and probe the 
diaries Governor Young « 
week called to the State Cam 
Charles NcuniiHer, president ol 
State Prison Bo»rd; Court Sml

>lsom warden; Bert B. Meek, 
ison director at the time Sichof- 
y was at Folsom; J. J. bnuth, 
rmer warden of Folsom; George 
nnings, prison clerk. The Oov- 
nor quizzed them, investigated

On Thursday of last week the 
overnor announced that prison 
ficials were blameless, that 
Count" Sichofsky'. funds could
- accounted fpr to the penny. 
Wedding Bells. To the Govern-
-'s office in the State Capitol late 
st Saturday came Assemblyman 

F Jcwett of Hanford and Miss 
)ortha I. Dodge- Also came the 
ev.William H. Hermitage, chap- 

ain of the Assembly; friends and 
elatives of the Assemblyman and

Assemblyman Jewctt had a re- 
uest to make of the Governor. 
Vould Governor Young lend his 
ffices. would he act as witness to 
he marriage of Assemblyman Jew- 
It and Miss Dodge? The <>overn- 
,r would,did. Thus before Gov- 
rnor Young departed for his W«K-
-nd he recipitulated has activities 
or the week found that they were 

wide and diversified found that 
hey included such subjects as State 

am! County fairs, Loyalty Week. 
Mooney Petitions, hot dog stands 
,,,d billboards, oit and gas wastage, 
bogus counts, wedding bens.

Authorized by .the 1929 Legis 
lature were prpvisions for the crea 
tion of Investigating committee, 
to study conditions and laws rela 
tive to aviation, narcotics, btll- 
boMdji prison labor. Among other 
duties last month, Lieutenant-•^'

S^XVu^A.^ 
roX' seeking <***** commlt' 

tC Us"' week Lieutenant-Governor
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000 Building Is
in 4-Day Cere-

3t Week

 1 dedication of the 
'w home of this Pa- 
' Employes' club, -just 
; 627 South Ix>s An 
nas held last week 
'ty to Saturday.
  befitting " thr. occa- 
i Inaugural addresses, 
. Bhowa, dancing and 
', entertainment were 

Bach of tho.four 
Kmployes, rep- 

t departments and 
. Vere assigned to at- 
|1S the four, evenings 
| fferflow attendance. 

Expenditure in ex-
  and distinctive he-'
't fOvtsloiiB made for
jt^letic and educa-
l^les for Pacific

W and1 their fam-
4ub ranks In re-
 ttfilitina with the
'clubs of southern
a nominal monthly

i -imployes and their
J ire privileged to
. features and ap-
!' .workers of tlie
' ibers.

irtoiiB featurcfl of 
h6 dlfiposal of*Pa- 

': rlfers and their 
, ijtlon picture th'4- 

ims, lunch 1 
ne, billiard par- 

,1-ooin and other 
in first class

Water
By Grover ,C. Whyte

The campaign for a municip 
ally owned water system in Tor- 
ranee made substantial headway 
this week. City Engineer Frank 
Leonard acting under instruc 
tions from the City Council has 
been busy all week spotting lo 
cation* for a roiervocr and fig 
uring estimates of pipe require 
ment!, and other detaile necet- 
 ary to submit a proposition to 
the voters for a municipal water 
system. Investigations of the 
best water sources are also being' 
made by the city engineer and 
Mayor Dennis.

It certainly looks like Torrance 
moans busineso and is seriously 
taking up the problem of better 
and cheaper water. In the mean 
time, citizens having the best 
interests of Torrance -at heart 
are continually offering to help 
In any way they can.

There isn't much that can be 
done until the city engineer fin 
ishes his report and the council 
sUbmits the proposition to the 
voters, but the Torrance Herald 
in co-operation with the Cham 
ber of Commerce and the City 
Council intend to keep hammer 
ing on this vital problem untlt 
the matter Is satisfactorily set 
tled for all time by a city-owned 
and city-operated water system.

Tho Torranoe Herald wishes to 
again thank the hundreds ot 
goad people who have offered 
their services and tendered their 
thanks to this newspaper for 
taking up the fight. Tho battle 
is on and we are a unitod poo- 
pie fiQhtfhg for the common' 
good. Nothing can atop us now!
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 j............... 5,476

year ending June 30, 1819 for 
HCluwlH In Torrancn wan tl8,13'I.S8 
while Torrance schools lust year 
coat $Mr>.707.r,3 both flguri-a in 
cluding money spanl for new 
buildings, equipment, -etc., an well 
us for cost of Instruction, supplies, 
repairs u«H maintenance. ,

An interesting comparison may 
he made between the money raised 
lit Torranco by'Hie school tax and 
Bfhool expenditures. On un as 
sessed valuation of. 18 million dol 
lars a tax rate of $1.57 ralsefl last 
year about »282.600 while for the 
operation of tile schools the Imurd 
ot education spent In Torrance 
$205,393 to which should bo added 
tho expenditure of H21.304 for new 
equipment, ' Improvements, new 
buildings, etc., which WUB rnlaed 
largely by lax levy. This docs not 
Include money from stato Cumin al 
located on averaKa dally attendance 
basis without regard to school diH- 
trlct Jurisdiction. This nrolter 
the total or over »830,0(ll> mentioned 
above or about 153,000 more than 
was ral&ed by taxes. It la true 
that In some years during the pint 
them was lesa money spent In 
Torrance on schools than was 
raised hero, still u balance of ?5S,- 
000 In our favor for thl« year Is 
a very BatlHfactory condition.

The schools of Torrance uro now 
better able to cure for the ijduca- 
tluiial problems In the community 
than at any time slnci. they were 
organized. Many uulmolH In tin 
system are crowded, many lining 
lent!) anil biuiKulows whllo Tor- 
raiicu in enjoying umplc-. facilities, 
with the niolit modern lype of 
buildings und equipment.

The tallies bolow nlve rimipiirl-' 
sons over Ihe ten ywu pi-rlo.1:

JUNE 30, 1918
Buildings Equipment Totu
* 6ae.ua $3,809.37 ' (8,145.4:

38,085.42 1,062.58 47,823.9

... iiirmnue uu a homo district, and 
Ihe merchants (if Torranoe ur« 
H-ettlng oi'ttunUud to mevt thu HX- 
pundlllg bllHlni-nn of IhlH |;li'llt.'r 

mow. WK, who
 u, Hair.-ely mulU.i Uu- Im- 
i-nlii that liuvu ulicuily tuU  
 u In tile variety of Blocks 
uiu-ii retail atortia, but the 
I auHortmentB of murghun- 

>w offered by Torritnc* 
lipreclated morn and 
nearby coimnuiiUU*. 

liicli uru coiiiliiH to Tori'unue In 
ireuBliikT nuinbei-8 to make their

lilllVr. both lunil und bull,Hut; 
w.m Is It eaamitlal that thu financial terms lie nucli

  11,1111 of good reputation Knd steady Income IH ulili- 
to im-ei ihi.iu . The financial condition* In Houthern California 
arc more tumaoiu In regard to Urros uv&llublo thajn In eastern 
cllleu. J.ongth of lime given to pay off inmullnmit lo»nu la l««u 
mid Intuient ruti'» are blKhur. Tlilu oondltlon l>t a hanf ov«r from 
pioneer days In thin region wlitin i>oiidllloiln ware uncartttln. Hut 
now wi an- imni thiiin dioii inn' i\ave eniuici) u period o( flnu

'i.............. »6,47tf (39,321.48 18,471.90 (51,269.81

| JRES YEAR ENDING jyNE 30, 1919
j Hal. 4i Sup. Kepuli-H Tot. Kx. Cup. Otjys Totals

. J7,Q»1.U(I t U31.0S 18,622.08 $1,370.60 $9,1)93.6

J... 0,357.47 166.37 6,682.80 2,U10.8» 7,538.7:

... 679.00 28.00 807.00__________1107.01

.fU.828.87 $1,121.46 $14,752.84* $8,881.65 $1S.U4.8V

VALUATION, JUNE 30, 1939
bund UulldliiKB Equipment Total

..$13,D10.00 $ 3,3t9.24 $ 2,380.38 $ 19.4IIII.6'.
V .........83,014 .U4 206,584.95 2t,808.64 iG-l/lllM.DS

......... G.12D.61 27,886.88 3,897.1* 87,V09.8h

i-ul........ 70,367.59 431.2111.411 77,OH8.1tt 580.1172.24

..".. $124,2111. 14 $670,4UU.08 $108,124.80 $U02,N40.37

f IllKh I-

)TAI,S ...

EXPENDITURES YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1809 
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r. ftlltt. 
nlleila 
ri'Mino 
rrance

Hid

............. ..J 73,848.69 $10,783.311 $ K.l.Uail.SU * 22,J6».»3 $IU«.IIII3 ti'J

Hl-ltool ... 10.142.92 1, 011.74 ll.6M.iill MifltMi I(,JM,7^

|||gh 86.173,24 H,954,f.4 nil, I.1 1 ', 1 ;i:i.:ii!, -. "miiniVii
Hv«. Ill 7,C15,7IJ l,386.!.u 8. 'J HI Vli s/jhl :-J

pVjiu-k M

1178,778.54 $105,19)1.82 $ltt,l04,!8

DEPT. 
L TftCKLE .

Chamber., of Commerce Em 
ploys E. Standish Palmer 
to Head Housing Bureau

^Vhy do more peoplu not live In 
Torranco? That Is the question 
Chamber of Commtft'ce dlrectora 
have been endeavorlnB to answer 
for several years. And to arrive 
at the nolutlon of thin »turaMlnR 
block to . civic development tho 
Chamber of Commerce .director* 
decided this week to establish a 
department of houBlnfr mirtfi the 
direction of E. Standish Pnlmnr. 
'"The department'of housing will 

be a dlBlntwcBled agency ot service 
which will co-orrHn.-ite liml co-op- 
erule with all other intercuts In tlie 
city for tho common good and 
progress of the community. A more 
detailed explanation of the not»- 
Ing bureau's work Is given In an 
article written by Mr.J'almor and 
puHllshed on this page, and every 
one Is urged"to read this compre 
hensive analysis of the situation," 
said Harry II. Dolley, president ot 
the Chamber ot Commerce.

E. Standish Palmer   comns to 
Torrance very highly recommend 
ed. Ho' has Riven extensive study 
and has had a great deal o{ prac 
tical experience 'In the work he Is 
to do for Torrance.

Mr. Palmer Is tile aon of Prof.

Manager Department of Housing 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce

Albert deForcst Palmer, heuil. ot 
the physics and scientific rosta'rch 
department of Til-own University'; i 
Providence, R.. I., and Is li 
j. graduate, of Ilrown Unlv
u'ht-iv he specialized in »ctojitfft| 
:iml viiKlnecrlng studies. t ''"

tlpon leaving college, Mr. Pain 
was associated with the city Ao 
Ing corporation of Now' York Clt] 
which oiKuiLUatlun built the 
nynlde project of model 
homoa In Long Island City. In 
llatcly adjacent to the large Indus 
trial district of the New York 
area. In tills Hunnyelde project. 
Iwo und a Italf'million dollars were 
expended in homes and Mr. Palmer 
wa» given nn opportunity of sfnay- 
IIIB costs and designs. ,

l<ater, Mr. Palmer wn» associated 
with Clarence Stein and Hnnry 
WrlKht of New York City, natlon-
 illy known arohltects and city 
planners, in work on tho Hutted
 itutea ifovernmcnt housini; boitrd. 
Mr. Palmer also kindled city conn 

administration for the neg|r.|ial 
unliiK Committee of America, 
l. Palmer later helped in work- 
out plans for the new model 

city of Itiidlnirn, N. J.. now under 
»triicllon. when- n i-innpleto city 
irnrlni' Inilnslrli-M.   IHIH|IU>BS

blllldllIKH .111(1 huil.l-ll III I),-Ills- bUllt

from raw land.
Upon i-oinlni: in California, Mr, 
ilim-r wan iiiannn'-r of tlie re- 
arrli and pioperty I'ucts depMt-

\V. ItOHS I 
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